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O THE ANTIQUE
DETECTIVE

Anne Gilbert

Cooking History In Old
Cookbooks, Pamphlets

Cookbooks don’t have to
date to the 19th century to be
collectible.

In fact, collectors are honing
in on the pamphlets and book-
lets from the early 20thcentury
to the 1960 s put out by food
processing companies, such as
Jeil-O, Heinz and major appli-
ance manufactors such as Gen-
eral Electric. Like the earlier
cookbooks they offer a history
of what was popular. For in-
stance, in the 1930 s no lun-
cheon was complete without a
Jell-0 mold.

The next generation found
the recipes no longer in fashion
and trashed the pamplets and
booklets. These days those
items are being added to cook-
book collections.

There were cookbooks pub-
lished by women’s magazines
and city newspapers. By the
19405, cookbooks were put out
by churches and social groups
as fund raisers, which is a prac-
tice that continues today.

The last major auction spe-
cializing in gastronomy (as it is
known), was held at Sotheby’s
in 1984. It consisted of 1,500
bookery books, collected over
the years by Marcus and Eliza-
beth Crahan. The earliest
books in the collection dated
from as far back as the Renais-
sance, covering five centuries.
Not exactly the kind of thing
you would thumb through with
flour-covered Angers to dupli-
cate the Lucrezia Borgia’s last
wine and cheese tasting.

The oldest known cookery
book was documented in the

Collectors search for
booklets and items such
as “The Cookery Cal-
endar,” a pamphlet pub-
lished in the 1930 s by
Women’s World Magazine
C0.,1nc., Chicago, 11.
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Collection.
first century by gourmet M.Ga-
vius Apicus. It was published
in Milan in 1498 under the

(Turn to Page 823)

PUBLIC AUCTION AUCTION
ON LOCATION Toys’
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WED., JUNE 25TH, 2003 Location: Arthur Auction Gallery, Comer of
*

/a q.aa AM
"

Railroad and Water Streets, Hughesville, PA

Location: “The RosedOn Estate” Saturday - June 28, 2003
500 S. Waterloo Rd., Devon, PA 9:30 AM

Hollow WaterlooRd'approx 3/4 mi southnott Rt 30) Brumm Racers; Ertl; Scale models; Nylmt;
CLASSIC CARS - ANTIQUES Matchbox; Hot Wheels; Gorgi; Dinky; Revell;

ORIENTAL CARPETS Nascar; Winross; Midgetoy; GI Joe; Solido;
DESIGNER FURNISHINGS & Franklin Mint Harley Davidson motorcycle and

APPpccAnTPC Peterbilt truck; Mickey Mouse; Mary Kay tractor

ARPHITFCTITRAI FIYTITRFS trailer; Hess trucks; Daisey BB’s; C.I. Banks;
AKLmILCiURAL rIAUiKLd pez containers; Uncle Sam coin register; Lionel
LANDSCAPING EQUIPMENT I and Marx trains; HO train engines; Plasticville

TRACTORS - MOWERS I I buildings and accessories; 100 lots of ball and
1994 FORD CREW CAR w/35’ sports.cards; Dell IDO and 120 comic books; Plus

RAPF TRAIT FR' a.whole lot more! )
irailiEiH Auction note: An unbelievable collection of

Preview: 1 hour prior to sale time toys,, most. N.1.- 10, 20, 30 years old
TERMS: 1 10% buyer’s premium - cash - and older. Selling “from the McDermott estate

previously approved check w/lD w/additions.
Sale Conducted By: Terms: Cash or Check. Lunch Available.

Ken Reed Auction Co. Auction by
PA #AU-001658-L (Anthony Guardian! Apprentice /WBMHHR AUCTIONEERING

PA #AA-002788-L)
610.948.4871 Phone *Be sure to visit

Kenreedauction.com for details! sea Reed Ro«d, Hughesville, pa 17737
Look at last weeks issue of Lancaster Farming for a more u,mb.r ofLocHdetailed listing page 826 - Another Arthur Auction -

REFTON FIRE COMPANY SALE
ANTIQUES

Daniel A. Carter - Auctions, Appraisals, Inc.
Allegany, NY

Daniel A. Carter Inc. will be displaying numerous antiques this year at the
Refton Fire Company’s 7th Annual Sale to be held on June 28th, 2003 at
the Refton Fire Hall. Items listed are only a portion of the large inventory
being made available for sale.
Brass bed
Flax and spinning wheels
Oak sewing stand
Oak framed pictures
Martha Washington stand
Rosewood needlepoint chairs
Hatpin holder

Oak wall phone
Hand painted china
Pie safe cupboard
Butter churns
Griswold pieces
RR lanterns
Early clocks
Oak commodes
Coffee grinders
Carriage lanterns
Wood planes
Bracket oil lamps
Oak dressers
Oak hotel commode
Victorian lamps
Quilts wooden
Phonograph w/hom
McCoy cookie jar

Square Oak parlor tables
Sq. Oak kitchen table

w/leaves
Stoneware crocks
Rocking horse
Oak highboys
Garden ums
Ship’s compass
Child’s trunk
Baskets
Oak church pew
Dome top trunks

AUCTION
Wednesday June 25,2003 at 10:00am

Held on site at 620 East Mulberry Hill Road Mansfield, PA
at the Richard (Dick) & Sheila Crittenden Home.

Preview: Sale dayBAM-10AM.
Directions: From the Rt 15 & Rt 6W intersection of Mansfield, take Rt 6W
2/10 mile, left onto E Mulberry Hill Rd & follow signs.

ANTIQUES * DAVID ARMSTRONG PRINTS
FLOW BLUE CHINA * COLLECTIBLES

David Armstrong prints: Youth, Blueberries, Flow blue pot with flowers.
Horses outside barn; Collection of predominately NY stoneware incl White
& Wood 8 gal chum with urn of flowers; Jugs by Whittemore Havanna;
Geddes 5 gal jugwith blue flowers; Cortland 2 gal crock w/flowers; Pottery
includes salt glaze pitchers, Bennington-type, brown glaze & others; Small
iron Enterprise coffee mill (no lid); Cream ware com molds; Lg selection
blue & white china includes German coffee canister, spice set, salt boxes,
tiles, transfer scenic plates, bowls; Ironstone platters, tureen with under plate,
coffee pot; Flow Blue including 9”'Shanghai plate, 9” Amoy plate, (3) 9”
Hong Kong plates, 10”Dahlia bowl, Oregon oct covered vegetable (lid chip),
Tourainne plates, covered vegetables, cups & saucers, plates: pattern & press
glass goblets & others; Cranberry water pitcher, opalescent vases, etc; Sftwd
oct regulator clock by N Hausen; Lg asst silver plate serving pcs including 4
pc quilted tea set, (2) ornate candelabra, napkinrings (some sterling); Lg asst
pigeon blood stem ware; Collection coin silver teaspoons; China includes
(12) repro Limoges floral & bird dec dinner plates; Limoges blue & white
transfer turkey platter & (4) plates, cups & saucers, hp plates, shakers; Great
asst cobalt & other colored glass & high-end decorative glassware; Cranberry
hall light; Viet opalescent cranberry hall light; Chinese export including
vases, jardinieres, punch bowl, figures, jars; Fenton ruby glass floral ruffle
rim shade table lamp; (2) Viet enamel Bristol vases; Quality table linens;
Quantity of art books, paperbacks, leather-bound novels, etc; Repro student
lamp; Framed watercolor of Hammdsport RR station; Repro paintings,
Dutch-style scene of girls on bench, (3) horses at trough, etc; (2) Stained
glass hanging shades; Mercury glass vases; Pr lg concrete flower urns & other
items ofinterest.

FURNITURE *TALL CASE CLOCK * ACCESSORIES
Viet gilt pier mirror with shell crest; Sftwd drop-tront desk; Viet finger-
carved ladies & gent’s chair; Country pieces including several sftwd jelly
cupboards (1 in old red); Joseph Stromier Glasgow (Scottish) mahog tall case
clock; Oak hanging cupboard top & others; Sheraton cherry 5-dr chest;
Empire sftwd card table; Sftwd blanket chest; (2) children’s youth chairs;
Several drop-leaf tables; Top-of-the-line reproduction pieces including
Henredon mahog acanthus-carved canopy bed w/b&c feet & rope-turned
posts; French-style arm chairs; Mahog serpentine lingerie chest, mirrored
vanity, lacquered pcs, PA House Country Line high-post bed, cherry acan-
thus-carved high-post bed & custom-made pencil post canopy bed in rubbed
green paint, set (8) Vict-style dining chairs w/tapestry seats; Numerous wing
chairs; Bpmbe-style chest with faux green marble top; Wicker porch furni-
ture; Asst patio pcs &, suites & other, quality items for the discerning home
owner.

ORIENTAL RUGS . : *

Numerous throw rugs & runner from 1950’s & later; s’xll’ & B’xlO’ area
tecs. ;0 rjfi f

if <. I- 1 HOUSEHOLD
Copper Qgokware; Pool.# ptng pong tables; Singer surge Sewing machine;
TEC digital cash register; Commercial coffee maker; Bolts ofquality fabrics;
Baskets 3E many ceramic & other decorator items; Holiday decorations &

other items for the home.
Ipie following items to be sold immediately following the

Real Estate @ Noon in separate auction
ANTIQUE BULLDOZER * CARS

TRACTORS * SCOOTER * TRUCKS
Cat 22 bulldozer, gas, PTO, all restored; Ford Jubilee tractor, 1921 actual hrs,
orig tires, 2 owner; 1927 Chrysler Roadster model 50 or 60 (needs total
restoration); 1919 Chevrolet 490 Roadster pickup (needs total restoration);
1960 Fiat Jolly, wicker seats, open w/cloth top (only a few were'made); 1957
Dodge D-300 1-ton stake, 4-speed, 8 cylinder; 1-owner 1956Allstate Scooter
+ 2-owner 1966; John Deere A Tractor with FE, on rubber; McCormick
Deering 10-20 tractor on rubber (all cars, truck & scooters have titles)

HORSE-DRAWN EQUIPMENT
Horse-drawn school bus from Mainsburg PA; wooden high-wheel wagon
with sides; Democrat wagon; Buggy with fold-down top; Regular buggy;
Wooden wheel buggy; Sleigh; Set ofDickies (all equipment in orig condition
& stored in upstairs in a dry bam)

(10) GAS ENGINES
JD VA hp engine; (2) McCormick Deering 1A hp engines; DeLaval VA engine;
Witte hp engine; Witte engine; Economy engine w/upright magneto; (2)
Maytag engines(1 & 2 cylinder); Nelson Bros 5/8 hp engine; Drag saw on 4-
wheel cart (some run, all turn over)

TRUCKS, ETC
1980 Chevrolet 4x4 A ton pickup, auto, ps, pb, 8 cyl; 1976 Ford F-250 4x4
3/4 ton pickup, 8 cyl, 4-speed, ps, utility box; Western 8’ All-Pro All-Angle
snowplow (used less than 100 hrs);Yamaha GP 338 snowmobile; 1974 Jeep
4x4 CJS (no title)

TJSNTS * MISCELLANEOUS
Canvas 15’xl5’ & 30’x40’ tent: odd pcs of tents; (10) wooden pulleys in asst
sizes; Hand tools; Quantity ofcherry & maple lumber (kiln-dried & stored for
20+ yrs); Old car parts; New gas grill; Commercial chest-type freezer; Some
garage equipment & other items.
Terms: Cash, MC & Visa. Checks subject to approval with proper ID.

10% buyer’s premium. Tent & chairs provided. Food on premises.
REAL ESTATE (To be sold @ Noon)

ABSOLUTE AUCTION of this 36+/- acre gentleperson’s farmette with
extensive landscaping, garden, paved drive & parking lot, stocked pond. This
premiere private residence has an established Bed & Breakfast (Mulberry
House) offers 3500 sq ft of living space & a 48’x70’ bank bam. Call Michael
T. Roan @ 570-419-0380 for details & terms.

k, Jsl

Bob, Chuck & Rich
ROAN Inc. NAuctioneers & Appraisers AU-000777-L ff ,

\
3530 Lycoming Creek Road ll r-y 1
Cogan Station PA 17752 (TK J
(570) 494-0170 * SOO-955-ROAN w
fax (570) 494-1911 * www.roaninc.com


